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Room Notice
Orange County Relief Fund

A Correction
The Daily Tar Heel regrets

to state that, owing to a re-
porter's error, the terraIo-ca- l

chapter of Sigina Zeta fra-
ternity" was misprinted as
"Sigma Zeta local fraternity."

DEBATING TEAMS

AT UNI VERSITY
.

HAYEFAIRYEAR

Engage In Fourteen Y Debates,
Two Oratorical Contests; Win

Three, Lose Five.

RUSHING RULES

ARE ANNOUNCED

FOR NEOT YEAR

Provisions Are Practically Same
As Those Of Last Year Ex-
cept For Date Restrictions.

ALLERTON HOUSE

Rooms for the fall quarter
are open for reservations for
the students now occupying
the rooms. Those who expect
to remain in the same room
next fall must make a deposit
of $5.00 by May 31st. After
that date all rooms on which
no deposit has been made will
be assigned to other v appli-
cants. N

All applications will be
filed in the order in which
they are received, and will be
assigned in the same manner
on June 1st. A $5.00 deposit
must be made with each

TO FEATURE U.N.C.

BY RADIO MONDAY

Jack Ward, the new president
of the interfraternity council,
announces the following rushing
rules for next year. They will
be the same as those for this
year with only a few changes.

The new rules read as follows:
Rushing --The rushing season
begins 'one week after the first
day of classes which is preceded
by what is known in fraternity
circles as the first period of si-

lence in which there shall be no
rushing of any kind. This period
of silence includes what is com-monly-kno- wn

as freshman week

(By Alan Lowenstein)
With the Carolina-Universit-y

of the South debate a week ago
3'esterday, the University de-
bating organization completed
its activities for the year. From
the point of view of debates
won and lost, one might" consid-
er the year as being less success-
ful than former years, but from
the caliber of the debates our
teams haye held, and from the
excellent teams they have met,
one might say that the year was
worthwhile for the teams. Four-
teen debates were held during
the year,two oratorical contests,
and a Di-P- hi debate!

The following is a statement of emergency funds used for
the relief of the poor in Orange county January 31st to May
12th: y-r,-

; v. -- '

Receipts
Campus Relief Fund for Orange Cour.l Poor $202.73
From" Organizations Including Rotary Club, Kings

Daughters, Hillsboro Presbyterian S. S., Com--
munity Club, Cornelia Robertson Circle ..- .- .. 120.00

Benefit Picture Show sponsored by Rotary Club ......... 85.95
Contribution Boxes in Chapel Hill Stores 12.92
Contribution from Individuals 227.51

1 $649.11

v Expenditures
Food for the Relief of 43 Families .:..... ...1... $482.17
Emergency Health Work Hospital Treatment

Medicine, and Milk for Children . ........ :... 100.00

TOTAL :.... 1. .......... $582.17
BALANCE ON HAND ....J............, ........ 66.94

- Estimate for Outstanding Bills for Food. 45.00.
Actual Margin for Additional Relief . . .. ..$21.94

24 of these 43 families are rural. N

13 are mill families. .

6 are town families. '

Probably 18 of these families will still require assistance.

This is all in addition to official County Funds for Poor
Relief which amounts to $1300 per-- year or $108.33 per

. month Actually the County Budget has already been ex-
ceeded in this connection since the monthly expenditures for
poor relief have averaged about $125.00 since July. 1st, 1929.

GEORGE H. LAWRENCE

COLLECT $648 IN

Six-Thir- ty Program From K. Y.
W. Dedicated To Carolina-Virginia-Marylan- d.

On Monday night at 6:30
eastern standard time over radio
station KYW at Chicago there
will be a special program dedi-
cated to the Universities of
North Carolina, Virginia and
Maryland.

The Allerton House, as the
official intercollegiate alumni
residence of Chicago, broadcasts

DRIVE FOR FUNDS

in addition to the first week ofLawrence Makes Statement On
Results Of Campaign For

Relief of Poor.North Carolina teams debat

classes. For the twenty days
following this date each frater-
nity will entertain freshmen" to
whom it is considering extenda musical program, the collegied Wake Forest; North Carolina

k State, South Carolina, Emory, ate hour, fromv the Allerton ing bids. All fraternity rushing- -
Georgia Tech, George Washing House dining room over the

Chicago station every Monday
entertainment is restricted to
the fraternity houses and shallton University, Maryland,

night. be limited to the hours of twoNorthwestern, Boston Univer-
sity, Virginia, and Sewanee.
Two of these colleges, George

The hour this coming week to nine o'clock p. m., except on
will be dedicated to the three the last night (October 18) of
southern universities mentioned

George H. Lawrence, superin-
tendent of public welfare sta-

tioned at Chapel Hill, in an in-

terview with a Daily Tar Heel
reporter stated that $649.11
raised through emergency funds
for the poor of Orange county
has been carefully expended
during the recent period of hard
times.
. The ampus Relief Fund,
sponsored by the Daily Tar Heel,
contributed $202.73, and outside
contributions amounted to
$227.51, which consisted of gifts

the period of rushing, when theWashington University and Bos-
ton University, were debated GLEECLUBENDS

time shall be extended to mid
night. The second period of siSUCCESSFUL YEAR

BOOK OF POEMS

IS ISSIM) HERE

Author of Volume Is Member
: Of Writers' Club Of Colum-

bia University.

lence shall extend from mid-

night of October 18 to six p. m.
of October 20. Periods of si-

lence are periods in which fresh
Wins South Atlantic Title;

Gives 14 Performances In
This and Other States. ' men consider, the merits of the

various fraternities by whomfrom members of the faculty,Winner of the South Atlantic they have been rushed. No freshstudents and residents of Chapel

above. The Allerton glee club,
one of the finest in the country,
will sing three songs of each
university represented. This
will be supplemented by solo
numbers and a short word of
greeting to alumni by J. G. Wil-

liams, president of the North
Carolina Club of Chicago i Nel-

son , Levings, secretary of the
University of Virginia Club ; and
George B. Morse, president of
tnTUniversify of Maryland Club
of Chicago.

Station KYW is a 50,000 watt
station and is one of the three
strongest stations in the coun-
try. , -

men are permitted to beinn, was used to relieve some

twice by our teams. During the
season North Carolina won three
debates, lost five and had four
no-decis- ion contests.

Two oratorical contests and
one Di-P- hi debate wer- - held
during the year. H. H. , Hob-
good represented the University
in the American Legion Oratori-
cal Contest last February and
was awarded second place. In
the' intercollegiate oratorical
contest n the Constitution held
two weeks ago, he was awarded
third place. This was the state
elimination contest. However,
due to some irregularities, this
contest was recently held over,

rushed or talked to by any fra- -

intercollegiate contest and of the
acclaim of discriminating audi-
ences in this and other States,
the University glee club has just

53 needy families in the county.
ternity - man or.. his associatesThe -- present period-o- f hard

imes i ana poverty tnrougnout during the periods ' of silence.
During the entire rushing seahe county, according to Mr.

The latest offering of the Uni-yerpi- ty

of North Carolina Press
is a volume of verse" by Anne
Blackwell Payne, a native Tar
Heel now residing in New York.

The title of the volume is Re-leas-
ed.

It consists of light lyrics
and sonnets and poems for chil-

dren. Her verse has appeared
in leading magazines.

Miss Payne was born in Con-
cord. Her family moved to

awrence, are caused principally son no freshman will be permit-
ted under any circumstances toby unemployment and poor crops

closed one of the most successful
seasons in the history of musical
organizations at this institu-
tions.

The club gave concerts in 14
different towns. One of the per-
formances was in New York

throughout the section. Now spend time at fraternities out-

side of the above mentioned
hours (two to nine p. m.)that warm weather seems to

have set in conditions shouldY HILLSIDE MEET No fraternity man will be alimprove, according to Lawrence,WILL BE SUNDAY lowed to room with a freshmansince the majority of the counWashington when she was young
girl and she grew up there. She try families will be able to growThe three cabinets" of the Y.

City, where the club appeared in
the National Contest as the rep-

resentative of the South Atlan-
tic states, and another was in
Washington, D. C, the latter be-

ing sponsored by Carolina alum

foodstuffs in small quantities, atattended Flora MacDonald Col-

lege and then taught school for
M. C. A. will meet Sunday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock in the For east.
six years.

Hobgood not taking part. The
Mary D. Wright Memorial De-

bate between the Dialectic Sen-

ate and the Philanthropic As-

sembly was won by the Di. J.
C. Williams was awarded the
Wright medal for the best speak-

er' on the winning team. The
Di was represented by Williams
and C. Shreve, and the Phi by
R. E. Stanton and J. C. Harris,

Twelve students took part in

So far conditions in Carrboroest theatre for their annual hill
Stories and verse for children have been very good, but withside meeting. The hillside meet

during rushing season, or even
allowed to visit him at his rooms
outside of; the regular hours.

-" Dates " Appointments be-

tween fraternity men and fresh-
men can only be made once a
week in advance, the first ones
having to be recorded in the
Dean of Students' office. "No
freshman shall be permitted to
break any first date with a fra-

ternity under penalty of being

the partial closing down of thecomprised Miss Payne's first ef-

forts at writing. Many of her larger of the two factories there
ing is the final meeting of the
year, and it is at this meeting
that there are made the reports

ni of that city.
Concerts were also, given in

Charlotte, Monroe, Concord,
Durham, Raleigh, Wilmington,
New Bern, Murfreesboro, Spar

poems were published in Child approximately 100 people, both
men and women, will be out ofLife, Youth's Companion andof all officers, all chairmen, and

the general secretary.' Besides elsewhere. One of her children's work.
Mr. "Lawrence has $21.94 left

the emergency funds, andin

poems was set to music and
published in Primary Education
and another was used in .the
Elson Fifth Reader. , Her first
serious poem appeared in Good

tanburg, S. C, Norfolk, Va., and
in Chapel Hill. The last appear-
ance was before, the homefolks
in a concert in the PlaymAker

theatre here last week.

Professor Harold S. Dyer,
head of the department of mu-

sic, directed the club throughout
the past year, with Professor
Nelson O. Kennedy as accom

states that approximately 18 of
the 43 families aided will re-

quire additional assistance.

BANK ASSOCIATION

these there is always a fellow-
ship gathering at which also the
retiring and incoming presdents
make short talks of accomplish-
ments and aims for the coming
year. . -

The program for the meeting
includes choral songs by ..the Y
quartet, reports and the feature
will be the talk 4o be delivered

Housekeeping in 1922.

barred from fraternity member-
ship. No freshman can make
more than two dates with a fra-
ternity for the first two days.

Pledging After the rushing
season fraternity bids are given
out by the dean of students, af-

ter each student has recorded
his preferences providing he

Miss Payne has been living in
GIVES UNIVERSITY

SCHOLARSHIP GIFT

the debates for the University
this year. John Wilkinson and
C P. Carr participated in five
debates each, J. M. Baley and
W. W. Speight were entered in
four, McB. Fleming-Jone-s and
H. H. Hobgood represented the
University in three contests,
while J. C. Williams and C. W.
Meares took part in two debates.
T. E. Denton, T. M. Mashburn,
W. Uzzell and A. V. Lowenstein
took part in one debate each for
the University. The debate
squad during the year was made
up of about 25 members.

Four subjects were debated
during the year. The question

New York for six years, during
which she has been intermittent-
ly studying English and poetry
at Columbia University with
John Erskine, Carl Van Doren,
Joseph Auslander and others;

panist and piano soloist. Offi The American Bankers Asso
cers of the club were J. Paul ciation Foundation has informed
Scurlock, Greensboro, president;
Troxell Reynolds, Chapel-Hil- l,

vice - president ; Stephen A.
writing short stories, helping to
run a house, and occasionally

Dean F. F. Bradshaw that the
University has been allotted one
loan scholarship of $250 for the
school year beginning 1930.

by Frank Graham. The presi-

dent of the Y, Ed Hamer, invites
all students who would like to
visit and hear of the work done
the past year and those who
would like to join in a meeting
of good fellowship in the For-

est theatre. '

teaching kindergarten.
She is a charter member of

"Resolved, That the nations of the Writers Club of Columbia
University ; has .had poems in

were to receive a bid or bids.
Each freshman names his first,
second and third choices and
more if he had them. No fresh-
man, under any circumstances
will be permitted to be pledged
before pledge day.

Initiating Fraternity pledges
may be initiated at the end of
the winter quarter provided they
have passed five courses, making
at least two C's (85). Any
pledge not satisfying scholastic
requirements to be initiated
must wait over until the follow-

ing year to be initiated.

Lynch, Jr., Miami, Fla., secre-
tary; W. Gillis Brown, Flushing,
N. Y., librarian ; Homer L.
Lyon, Jr., Whiteville, business
manager C. B. Overman, Wash-
ington, D. C, assistant business
manager.

Ewan S. Clark of Halifax,
Nova Scotia, was student direc

the world adopt a plan of com Two Dances Conclude
Program for Week-en- d

plete disarmament with the ex four of their yearly anthologies
which are published under the
name of Copy: and won the

This scholarship loan is to be
awarded to a junior or senior
studying foreign trade, banking,
or similar subjects.

The committee upon whose
recommendation the award is
made consists of R. B. House.
T. W, Sprinkle, Grady Leonard,
Miss Mabel Mallett, John W.
Simpson, president of the North
Carolina Bankers Association,
and Dean Bradshaw, who will

prize for the best poem one yearThe second set of dances of
the week-end- 's social program She is also a member of the
will be staged tonight, one at Poetry Society of America.

Miss Payne's father was Dr;the Carolina Inn and the other
at the Bynum gymnasium. The

Charles Montgomery Payne, ori
first dance will be a tea dance

ginally of Lexington, a physician

ception of such forces as are
necessaryfor police purposes"
was debated eight times by Uni-

versity teams, the chain store
question, worded "Resolved,
That the principle of the chain
store system is detrimental to

(Continued on page two)

Senior aO. K.y
All seniors in the college of

liberal arts who have not
brought to the dean's office an
"0. K." from their major head
are requested to do so at once.

Catholic Mass
Catholic Mass will be held in

Gerrard hall tomorrow morning
at 8:30 o'clock.

serve as chairman of the comand later a Presbyterian minisfrom 6 to 9 at the Carolina Inn
given Nin Bynuni i gymnasium

tor. Clark was voted a special
award by the club at its last
executive meeting. Glee club
keys were earned and voted to
11 men, which is the largest
number to gain this distinction
in a single year in the history
of the club.

Officers recently elected for
next year are Stephen A. Lynch,
Jr., Miami, Fla., president; John

(Continued on page two)

mittee.ter. Her mother was Margaret
Justice Sparrow of New . Bernfrom 9 to 12.

Russ Bolin and his Ohio
Pickers, who played for the

Any students who are inter-
ested in applying for this loan
scholarship should secure blanks

and Washington. N. C. Her
grandfather was Thomas Spar

two dances last night will ren
During the school year 1891-189- 2

no student was allowed to
leave "the Hill" without the
permission of the president.

at once from the dean of sturow, a lawyer of Washington, NrW flip music for both of to--
dents' office, 205 South building.C, and a major in the Civil WarUWi

night's affairs. '

i


